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Play Dazzles

:

Spectacle Is Gorgeous

?K y. . -

Mginald
de Koven Returns to the "Glimpses of

P Broadway" With a Pretty and Piquant

j Operetta.

P By Vanderheyden Fyles
"""'TtUI to The Tribune.

i tEW i OltK, Jan. 6. Quite
U appropriately, tlic Yule-tid-

l season lia.s ushered In two
gorgeously spectacular pic- -,

turc-boo- k pluys a new one
U(J an old one: and just us the form-

er has weathered many Christ --

iKs, to thp. delight of thousands
'fin thousands, so, surely, will the
Hw, Of William Youngs dramatic

lon of "Bon llur." with Its bal--
and Its race, its heroism and itsFiling spirit of religious fervor,

wvt it nothing new to he sad.
fjtytyody has seen it which is just.
m reason why everyone mu.st see
iHln, and yet again. After sev- -
PWjcars' absence, it has returned
f Brondway, with a new and rich
FWure, modeled on the oh.
pl'T "Kismet" Ib a new subject

and In 1020. if I am anything
a prophet. It will be still a our-- !t

subject Indeed, the newest
fil'ntal melodrama. Is a ca.se of
Wipliccy niado easy," so nuiner-2?.ar- c

Us elements of popular ap-iT- '-

Like two earlier vast and
nowy" dramas of tho season, "The
raen of Allah" and "Around the

'Xirlil' u W bo attracting crowds
t Christinas has conic and gone and

'Ji forgotten, anl like them, too.
.,JH a grout, big. brlghily-colorf- d
"Cttire.boolc, animated Into life and
pavement. The Mary Anderson
'"IV0'" lh Uobert Hlchcns novel

cler us with unforgettable
't! l,0 nJ desert, informing ue

u""n ',(m pulsating Roman
i!.0,lc PtaJy: while tho Hlppn-hSP- 'l'

s us merrily, but
and instrnclivy, on a

ai1?. the world.
"Ut Kismet" Is pure fantasy. It

riV Arab,a, Nights tale brought
lh 70r' 1 should say. a scries of

i?' ;2r iSiCb 'cene is an adventure
2'1"61;, nnj w0 feel that Hie Beg-i- h

rV 'sterday was as lurid as
today we see, and the tomorrow
we simply know Is coming. Fornt the dnr.zilng panorama of

wvititure remind us by Its very formi2l H l the cycle of a single day?
2Vn r,at,a a,ul 'veals the ragged

She... r.cn.ll,!ibl ,,RJJ slltlnpr on bis
Iffi.",?.. a lKsar's-stonc- - before theS2B of Curnfntr...,- - the dark night

closes all about, and we lea.vo Ilajj
once more tattered and a hypocrite,
snivelling In the same spot or the
Bagdad gutter.

Allah, what world ofBUT. happenings Intervene! Con-

tinually In mortal danger four dis-

tinct times during that one day
Ilajj escapes death by a very hair's
breadth; and, moreover,, his treas-
ured daughter is rescued from a more
appalling calamity by as narrow a
margin, only to find herself present-
ly the happiest and foremost lady of
nit Bagdad. IBut let ns turn the
PBges of tho bewildering picture
book, one by one. and allow the
niarvoloiiH ndvouturcs to untold them-
selves before us.

Among tho mighty and the lowly
who. at dawn, pass Into the mosque
Is I lie old sheik, .Tawan, who, years
ago, stole Hajj"s wife. The beggar
predicts that the old man will find
a long-lo- st son, but spurns the bag
of gold fluns at him for the welcome,
prophocy. On second thoughts, bo
takes the gold, though denying' lin-
ing done so to a confederate m the
trick: and thereupon sets forth to
array himself with splendor, bat ho
himself in spices and perfumes, and
disport himself as a personage. Yet
Ilajj cannot quite bring himself to
buy tho garments. Involving rival
shopkeepers. ' previously fast friends,
in an uproarious street brawl, he
gets away with all the embroideries
and silks he wants, without paying
for them.

'T,11E mxl turn of the page Intro- -

duces us to the prettv. restful,
wallcd-i- n garden in which the beg-

gar's lovely daughter dwells, bpnralh
the moulted wing or her ha zx:t td
nurse, The girl Ik fluttering In the
gentle ecstasy of n truly story-boo- k

romance the youthful, opulent calln'ii
of Bagdad loves her honorably and
ardently, though pretending to the
humbl( son of a gardener. I5llevlng
the unsocn woo-r- 's Stat" no creator.
Ilajj Is enraged, but at the moment is
apprehended by officers of the law-- led

on by the cheated merchants
and dragged away to be cast before
ne nil powerful war.lr. Mansur.

From this point on events lin rcahc In
tftror pleturesquoiH'ss the fanci-
ful. Mansur Is evei attended bv his
iiump-hncke- d, snarling secretary and
his sword carrier, a. watchful, silent
black man. glial t nine in the curves

and muscles of bin . hlny body,
and ho Is himself a villain among vil-
lains. Fearing exposure- by thu new
and noble, caliph, Mansur bilbes Ilajj
to murder that young potentate, of-
fering a reward of wealth, position
and his promise to marry MaJJ'a
daughter.

0 A.I.I "S unsuccessful attempt to
kill the youthful caliph forms a

gorgeous page of animated picture,
the audience-lial- l of th dreamlike
Palace being ullve with dnncor. with
spars'ly-rjrescf- d KgypUnn slavt girls
and Jeweled gintlemcn. Enticing
ihr young monarch from his throne
by InteroHtlng tricks of magic, the
boggar Is dismayed when his murder-
ous knlfn breaks against a. hidden
coat of armor. Hl patron thereupon
repudiate the criminal bargain and
Ilajj Is oast Into a filthy dungoon.
Presently, howewr. through the dim
light of that hole. Majj makes out the
idenlllv nf his fellow-nrlsone- r. It
hlc ancient enemy, the Rlielk .Inrwan!
After hitter threats. Ilajj finally
breaks the chain that binds him to
the Slimy wall and, crnsnlng to the
paralyzed old man. chokes the last
flicker or life out of him. Hut
through the small barred window the.
setting sun Is vlslblo. llnjj's day Is
nearly ocr.nnd, Allah be merciful,
his daughter must ho. by tlilj time.
In the clutches of the sensual Man-
sur! Uounlng the garmont.x of the
murdrrr-- shulk. II aJ J effects his
'cape, kicking the corpso as he goes
out and spitting mi It. What an un-
relenting old wretch Ila.lJ Is! Yet.
how engaging with his wit, his cun-
ning and his recklessnes.
A NOTIircn turn of the Illustyalrd

page and wo ar qult carried
on" our foot by the tensest adventure
of tho day. The scene Is tho harom
bathe. Majj has gained access to
that opulent Oriental1, apartment
through the ehlni' wtfo's admiration
for him. He accomplishes the res-c-

of his daughter by means of that
same woman's Jealousy oT the girl --

who has displaced lwr In the desires
of I he wazir. N'ow, one purpose only
occupies the crafty Ilajj: ho inu;t
kill the would-b- e dnspoler of his
home, hi? daughter, and himself! Still
dressed in the garments of the mur-
dered sheik, lie discovers that a
broken amulet just tils tho other half
which bangs about the wazlr's neck.
That Identifies the latter as the old
sheik's son. So It Is not difficult for
Hajj to pass himself off as the father.
And grim indeed Is the spectacle of
the doomed man kneeling low and
revorontly before his assnssln! Old
1 la JJ enjoys the. situation, and lakes'
his lime to draw bis knife and select
the oxnet spot In the vyazir's back In
which to sheath It. Having plunged
the blade In deep, tin ancient Ilajj
grasps the youth by the throat and
flings him in a pool, laughing at the
gurglings and struggles of his vic-
tim. And even when the body has
sqnk for the last time, the old scal-
awag counts the Anal bubbles on the
surface of the cloar pool, as the dead
eyes glare up at him from the bot-
tom

CPA CIO forbids a just .celebration
of the bcuutles of the vast pr-

oductionof picture, plav or player;
and If I liave wanted until now to
mention that the drama is the work
of I'M ward Knoblauch. It Is only In
the hope of first siiggcsling how
much Hie public has fo thank hlni
for. It Is indeed a pleasure to pro-
claim so bold and so complete a suc-
cess for a. new author and espe-
cially an American. Mr. Knoblauch,
another of the growing school of
Harvard dramatists, has been writ-
ing for the stage for many years, but
only plays In which he was unim-
portantly concerned had reached the
stage until a year ago, when William
Faversham Introduced "Tho Faun."
Presently "Kismet" was revealed In
London, where Its success was (and
is) exceptional.

Though admirable In the chief role.
Otis Skinner hardly dominates the
cntertuinment wllb the fire, breadth
and unction which Oscar Asche em-
ploys in London: and the young
woman who plays his daughter Is
whollv lacking In the beauty of Uly
Brayfon (Mrs. Aschol. and supplies
a barely adequate amount of his-
trionic talent to justify her importa-
tion. TCul these slight bluiilhlgs of
the London "points" arc of small
moment In a success so general and
exceptional. It Is the story and tho
scenery, tho engaging old arch vil-

lain Majj. and the kaleidoscopic
crowds, that America will want to
sat- - and. when having seen them,
will be well satisfied.

IF Reginald de Kavcn's latest op-

eretta did not give me so much
pleasure as to make burl temper Im-

possible in connection with it, I
should become quite snarly at I lie
critics who havo gushed over It. As

say. I am "all with 'em" on the
gush"; but must a whole class of en-

tertainment bo spat upon because one
likes another class? Thai Is, more
succinctly why need one drag In
sneers and Jeers at the "Banalllcs,"
etc., of modern mush in
order to extol operetta? Cannot one
enjoy good music without being over-
come by one's superiority and right-
eousness? Hut no; champions of
"The Wedding Trip" have fell con-
strained to drag out all their old
phrases about the degeneracy of
Broadway taste, and so on which
reminds mo gleefully of the reviews
of "The Llttlo Duchess." Kvory mu-

sical critic in New York bewailed tho
fact that Reginald do Koven should
sloop lo wrile for an Anna Hold
show; and they were ns one man In
saving that the whole store con-

tained only one song worthy or him.
That ballad. 1 need only add, was an
interpolation, "Violets," by Hllcn
Wright!

Having got. that kick "oft my
chest," 1 may say freely that I. en-

joyed every moment of "The Wed-
ding Trip." and that you will be mak-i- n'

ti serious inlslukc If you miss 11

when It reaches you. In tho mean-
time. I suggest you get a score If.

The significance 1',.'-- l,1,c

degroo 'f your musical ability; for
Mr do Koven has lot hlniHeli' go Into
some pretty pretentious nights. And
much of the musics charm would. I

fanec vanish if delachcd from Us
context. Tho piece is real operetta
In that .authors and composer have
worked ns one. much in the model of
Gilbert und Sullivan That is.
bans, best Illustrated In tho chief
song of the play. It starts early in
the tlrst act. but Is not llnlshcd un-

til the very last part of the third.
,v voung couple, you must know,

are on their honeymoon trip. Yvhnt
more, natural than that they should
wunt to sing a duet? Rut do the
other characters ami chorus let them

Indeed, cicry time they start.

someone interrupts a bust-bod- y

baritone or a cocky contralto, or a
"Whole Drnnn Choru. And thin not
only makes for melodious variety, but
teases us Into a desire to hear mort
than the tlrst bars of the honey-mooner- a'

waltz,
Being a comic opera. "Tho "Wcd-- 1

ding Trip" Jin brigands and twin
brothers. I suppose that Is why It
Indicates superiority to express one's
nd mini lion of It by tilting up one's
nose at a Iw Fields show, although
I must admit I cannot recall any one
cr them In which a Dalmatian bri-
gand, seriously presented, studs bin
dialogue with "Quit your jonhliig!"
and the like.

novf I'm getting fretful: andBUT do I mean" only to toll yon
how delightful "The Wedding Trip"
Is. Tho book is by Fred de Gresac
(Madame Victor Maurel) and JIarry
R. Smith, and carries a bridal couple
tlirotiKb an amusing and consistent
porI of Interruptions. The groom
Is afraid of only two things, brig-
ands and women; so In? Is. of coins. .

surrounded by both. Ho Is .John .1.
McCloskcy of "Alma" recollection,
and Is most agreeable when he sings
his troubles. Rsirely have so many
good male voices been assembled In
a single cast; and so tho annnunce-tun- sl

Is most welcome that the com-
pany Is to be held together perma-
nently. In the manner of lhe s.

With that hope I may men-
tion that I'M ward Martlndell an ad-

mirable singer, a very handsome fig-
ure ami a deftly humorous actor,
cast for a Gllbertlan bandit, who Is
a philanthropist and a stealer of
wives, who thereupon refuse to be
retiiriicfl to their husbands Is per-
haps most praiseworthy In an or-
ganization that Includes Dorothy
Morton. Dorothy .lardon, Christine
NeJlJion, Arthur Cunningham and
Joseph Phillips.

VyiLLlA.M BOYL1C and Ihe Into
John M. Synge hold high places

In the estimation of the directors f
the Irish National theater, and so
there Is something fitting in the fact
that two of llielr best-kno- plays
should bo revealed to New Vork for
the Ih-s- l time In a single and exclu-
sive bill. Still, however muci "The
.Mineral Workers," lr. Boylo's at-
tenuated comedy, may be admired In
Dublin, It could hardly hope for many
audiences over here. It Is as local In
Interest :ls In scene, being the sketchy
story of a young Irishman who

from America to his birth-
place among poor and Ignorant fann-
ers, and who, desiring to open up an
iron mine for the benelit of his neigh-
bors quite as much as for himself,
(bids his progressive methods balked
at every turn. "Science." says one
conservative son of tho soil, "is the
new fc't. Patrick." However, we nro
glad fne young engineer
does run into preventive block-
heads, for In this dull distrust In
ev:ry thing progressive lies the humor
of the play, and, therefore, an ac-
ceptable ralson d'etre for iLs slender
three acts.

T F "The "Mineral Workers" Is too
long. "Riders to the Sea" certain-

ly sems too short. Rut then, would
one ever willingly cease listening lo
Dynge's beautiful prose poetry In-

toned liko music by the gentle Irish
voices? "Riders lo tho Sea" Is a sad,
lovely trifle. An old Irish woman, liv-

ing with her daughters and her one
remaining son, in a cottage on one of
the Aran Islands, off tho west coast
of Ireland, is making a sort of chant
over the death of her fifth boy In tho
merciless sen. And now her sixth
and last is about to cross It, leading
his gray horse to the fair. On tho
back of that steed the mother thinks
sho sees hpr fifth son riding silently
to the sea that claimed him. She ac-
cepts the vision as an omen, and so.
when her last boy Ls brought back1
drowned, she Is not surprised. But
she finds a melancholy consolntlon in
the belief that her shattered old heart
is now so utterly broken that she will
not survive her dead son long. And
so we leave her, crooning over I ho
loss of iho last: "Hartley will have
a fine coffin out of while boards. "and
a deon grave surely. What more can
wo want than that? No man at all
can be living forever, and we must be
satisfied."

Bl A sympatHETIC stCRY OP THE NEVADA MINES

BJPHHSBB APPEALING! NOVEL! FASCINATING!
I " jp

HH. MATINEE8 THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. REGULAR GARRICK PRICES

jHP HrNEXT WEEK "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"

SS& man do jaa
w4i Ttrmove superfluous 1 3J

linlr from npy part ot B 7(0 the bodr. The only W
nf? nntt rrllnble de-

pilatory ItnoToi. Tjarcc bottle $1.00;
nnmple 10c. Send for booklet free.
Josephine Le Fevre Company

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Smith Drug Co., 215 So. Main;

Druchl & FTanlcon, 271 So Main.
I.

Aimrican Beauty
Beer

Order a case

Denver & Rio Grande Time
Table.

Effective November 12, 1011.

DEPART DA.IUY
Provo, Manti, Marysvnlo 7:S0 a. m.
Mldvnle and Blnghnrn 8:00 a. m.
Denver, Chlenco and eaat .... S;3.ri n. m.
Park City S:20 a, m.
Ogdim and lntenncdlato points 10:2a . tn.
Ogden, San Kranclaco, Port-

land 12:45 p. ro.
Or.den Sail Francisco, Port-

land 2M.r. p. m.
Mldvalo r.nd Bingham 2:50 p. m.
Denver, Chicago ami cast .... P:20 o. m,
Provo. Sprlngvllle, Tlntlc .... f.:30 p. m.
Ogdcxi nnd Intermedial" points :10 p. m.
Denver, Chicago and cast 7:10 p. m.
Ogdcn. Portland and Seattto...ll.lO y. m.

ARRIVE DAILY.
Ogden. San FrauclAco. JLos

Angoles .. . S:15 a. m.
Ogden and Intermediate polnta.l0:00 n. m.
Ttntlc Sprlngvllle. Provo 10:20 a. m.
Bingham and Mldvalo 10MS a. rn.
Drnver, Chicago and east 12:30 p. m.
Ogden and intermediate points 2:15 p. m.

Denver. Chicago and east 2:30 p. m.
Ogdcn. San Francisco nnd west 4:55 p. m.
Park City and Intermediate.. 5:00 p. in.
Bingham and Mldvale 5:45 p. m.
Provo, Mantl, Mnryijvaln p!0a p. m.
Ogden, San Francisco. Port-

land 7:00 P-- m- -

Donver. Chlcnft nd cost:.- - .10:o p. ta.
Ticket office. 301 Main streot.

I Advance Subscription Order I H
I I ROBERT B. MANTELL II I
1 IN A REPEETOIRE OF SHAKE SPEAEBAN PLAYS. HB
I COLONIAL THEATRE 1 D
1 POUR PEEFOE.MANOES BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18TH. 1 MM
I For arrangement of plays flee coupon bolow: 1 HB
I Tho forthcoming engagement of Mr. Mantell, and the notable rcper 1 H
g toiro of Shakespearean play 9 , which ho will offer has already aroused " Iremarkable public interest, and there is a largo demand for reesrvatious. S BW

Jo facilitate tho booking of seats, and to avoid the noceEBity of lolay at I BH
the box office on the opening of the regular sale, tho management bus ar- -

ranged to give prospective patrons au opportunity to reserve desirable scats jB
immedjately for ti engagement.I Kindly indicnto in the blank below how many seats are desired. "Write jK
the amount beneath the price of tho seats you wish, ami on tho line with Bn
tho name of play you desire to see; then cut out this blank, and mail to Kj
Mr. Ben Ketchum, manager of the Colonial theatre, with a money or express Horder, or chock for the amount of the seats. To avoid mistakes bo sure to HI
meloso in your letter A STAMPED ENVELOPE WITH YOUR NAME
AND ADDRESS WRITTEN ON TT,and the seats will bo promptly mailed Hj

. 3 1 is suggested that you bo as expeditions as possible in making nppli
:ation for seats, as Mr. Mantell 's engngomont will bo an event of extraordi- - HH
nary interest, and tho demnnd for reservations will bo large. H

I MR. MANTELL'S ENGAGEMENT. R
I MR. BEN KETCHUM,
I Mgr. Colonial Theatre, 1912. H2I Salt Lako City, Utah.
I Herewith pleaso find dollars in payment of soats Ml
I as mentioned below. I herewith enclose stamped envelope with my name HI and address. IH

I Address fl

I V Vi Igui

8
"

"'H
I Thursday night.

'
j I Wfj

I "JUUtJSCAESAR" j I B
Friday nlghr. I 1 SR

I "OTH ELLO" '.. ....... 1 1 wi

I Saturday flight, j B
"MAC BETH"... .. , I rT. I K

w Ij- - .r . i
"" Htir- - mwIo IiZ? a H

o w sjg 0 0 c g 2 'd. S I ml

Matinee Prices: S. 1 3! 2 1 I H

I SALT LAKE THEATRE 7Z;,J"' 5 1
I SEATS READY NEXT FRIDAY MORNING. I M
1 Mall orders enclosing remittance carefully filled, 1 IK

j

j SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT. WSji

Night and Saturday Matinee 25c to $1.50. Wednesday .Matinee- - 2"c to el. H

J m Fine Parquet Seats , t 1 Oc

B 3, TIMES EVERY DAY 2:30, 7:30, U:15. raj
B 111 WW KENNEY & HOLLIS. iw
H W9tV li T7WTn MOORE &. PALMER. GRACE ARMOND M
Wm ITW Pkm REEVES ifi. 8RADCOME. THE TORLEYS. M
UJ 1 JtlfaAllllHj THE THREE SANNANS. rHOTOPLAY. Kfl

I BEGINNING WED. MATINEE, JAN. 10. 1
First Time Here. flH THE TELEPHONE GIRLS AND EDWARD BIMBERG.

HH A Howllderluy So.xtotte of Beautiful Wlrlloa. H
H TOM SMITH. THE FALCONS. PHOTOPLAY. H

Dancing Dafrydlli Acrobatic Comedians Xcwt Kcaiure-- H
First Time at Empress Prlcos. pJl

looc cSmd LE BASQUE GRAND OPERAH & QUARTETTE, H
H DUNBAR & TURNER YANKEE DOODLE DANCERS.

H Regular Empress Prices 10c. 20c. 30c Wortb Double. fM

I y"V ALL THIS WEEK H
I PAT ROONEY AND MARION BENT, jfl

I'rpfcntlng "TIIK HL'SV BI2LL BOV -

I ED. F. REYNARD, LYNCH AND 2ELLER,
I TIia VHtitrlloniilft With n Production. "TUB HANG! HANOI BOYS." 1
m Presents Sclli Dcwhcrry and Jnwn t'lnbmanlacs.
1 lawnpnn InI "A M OR NIX' IN HICKSVIMiW." KNIGHT AND OEYER. H
1 MA2IE KING AND CO., I" ".'""'P VU;V ?,!.llcd HI
H Prosontlng
I "THE LEGEND OF tfHB Pl'RINO." H INTON .AND WOOTON.
1 ETHEL M'DONOUGH, In Their Inciting Novelty, KS
I Comedienne. Football on Bicycles. 11

I CURRENT EVENTS SHOWN BY MOTION PICTURES.
I Matinees Dally. ORPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA- - All Seats Reserved. I

DRAMATIC NEWS j

AND COMMENT
' ' i

(Continued From Proccding Page.)

Salt hake li o learned in sonic manner
llic principle of t.he caulilcvor. and
so he biiill. above its ovul-uhapo- d walls
an ovul-sliapc- d roof Mial; liaij no sup-
port other than (.lie walls themselves.

This jrreul auditorium, sltll
in many respects Iho greatest in tlio
world, possessed that which all other
architects sought in vain, abholnlclv
perfect acoustics. fc Kvory sound,
no matter how faint, is perfectly audi-
ble to every linrson in it. whotlier the
hull be eiiiply, partially or entirely
filled with people. n0 em-
ployed a double quartette of solo sing-
ers lie brought from Kngland. Ue
also employed an orchestra of forty
musicians and ridded to this was It
chorus eventually brought up lo a nu-

merical strength of 500 voices, skill-
fully and patiently (rained.

. o

''Patti once remarked to ntc that
the Salt tabernacle was as easy
lo sing in as any parlor.

"What wonder, then, in his effort lo
cultivate his people, thai., codtcinpo-raneousl-

with the building of his tab
ornaele, or nearly so. was the building
of the great Still Lake (heater. At
Ihe tinip of its erection it was not sur-
passed in magnitude, completeness and
equipment by any other existing house

How well the structural work
was performed is given fine evidence i

by (he fact (hat both the labernaele
and theater still bland and ate in per
t'ect condition.

'At ihe firs opening night (of the
theater) (lie programme began with 'J
prayer ly Daniel II. Wells. Then fol
lowed an s by President Brig
ham Young, who took for his theme.
'The Capacity of the Human Bodv and
Mind for Development. ' ".'' 'The
Pride of the Afarlcel ' was presented,
by the Deserol Dramatic nssocial ion.

At (he second performance
on .Saturday night this play was repeat-- 1

od, together with the popular farce
'Singe Secrets.' It is interesting to
nolo that of the theaters exisling iu
America at that, time all have missed
iiwa. with Ihe exception of tho Walniil
.Street. Philadelphia : llollidny Street.
Baltimore: the Howard Atlieneum,
Most on. and the Savannah, Georgia,
I heater.

"So great wnp'tlio success of Diesel
opening performances, and so con-
duced became President Vquiig of the
clliciencv of the members of Hie coin-panv- ,

lluif lie sent for the eminent
American tragedian, Thomas A. Uynn,
lo come to Sail Lake and act as
instructor to the company. Some
vears later he nlhi beciired tho ser-
vices, as drs ma tiit instructor. of
tiporgo Patinceforl. a distinguished
Kuglish actor; aiiil under the tutelage
of these two men Ihe company made
rapid stride, and were soon giving
performances of great linHi. When-
ever a young man or a vonng woman
evinced any real talent for the Btngn
tbev were placed iu the hands of tho
instructor for its development, and
they were given their lorn at display-
ing themselves in the theater.

'"Brighnm Young. himself, was
ardently devoted to the theater, and
especially lo plays of amusing char

aetcr. On tho opening night ho said:
'If T bad my way, I ivoulj uevor
have a tragedy played on these boards.
Thero ia enough of tragedy in every-
day Hfo. nnd we ought 1. jmyfi ainu?e
mont when we como hrrj?:.' V

"Jrighnm Young was "splendid
fireman about the theilcr,..vAiirl took
every possible precaution HCTliiiit. fire.
Once, when (Jeorge lVancTJxraTh was
delivering a lecture in tho thor,ter two
or threo of the coal oil footlights be-
gan to 8mokr and fliire. . ifo stopped
quietly out of the stage box, Ptroflcd
ner."lo the lump, arid, with his
broad-brimme- hat, wafted out the
light and returned to his uox tritbotit
any remark.

" Thomas A. Lynno wag the first star
to appear at the Salt Lako theater,
in tho play ' Virginius. '? ' '.Mr. and
Mra, Selden Irrin appeared, in No-

vember. 1863, in 'Tlio"- - Lady of
JiVons,' and remained, placing twice
a week, until the following April.
George Pauncefort and Florence Uoll
were tho stars from July, 1S6-J- , to
.lannary. 1S65. and .'playrjd twice a
week. 'Then .Inlia Dean Ifayue, one of
the grcalest stars of tho country at
that time, played very frequently
throughout the season of JS65-186-

o r

The local company continued In ex-

istence until !ay, 'STfij-- - play',Dg
regularly their own productions, ex-
cepting at such times ap w.lioit they
supported stars who passed "through
Salt Lake, cropsing the continent.
Among thorn, wore K. 1. Davenport
and his wife. Charles W. Co'uldock. aud
daughter; Amy Stone.- - .Tames Stnrk. A.
K. Phelps. Alnie. Schcile'r,. Annette Tncc
and Neil Warner.

"Mv first visit to Sultj.L-.nh- was in
1S60. on mv way lo California, and
mv acquaintance with the Salt Lake
theater, its people and association has
alwavs been of the most iiloasant char-acto-

1 found ils management ever
liberal and scrupulous to the last de-

gree, fulfilling every obligation of
fhoir contract without, question or de-

mur, never seeking by any form of
evasion or advantage to deprivo me or
av of my attractions oC.a;penny duo
them.

"I find peculiar pleasure, in "referr-
ing specifically to ono old", ruotnlier of
the Salt Lake Theater company, born
November. 1S4S, at the foot of tho
Wasatch mountains, near Salt; Lako
City, in a log hut in which buffalo
hides were tlio door3 and windows. She
grew up as a girl in Salt Luke. City,
and muao her debut on tho stage of
the Salt Luke theater on Auaust 25.
1865. as Graco Otis, in 'Tho People's
Lawyer,' since which limo sho has
been identified and "revered by all
stage folk. This was Mrs. Asenath
tiskaddon (Mrs. Annie Adams). She
has her replica in her daughter, Maude
Adams, the idol of the English-speakin- g

stage. She nnw lives in Salt
appearing occasionally "with a

stock company playing thcro. She
makes her homo with her mother, trho
is Si vears of age. and says that she
hones to "continue her wrK.aycn unto
thq. second childhood pckToJ. ''

fTln the middle of i. tlio,, '8Q the
Walker brothers, irioroJjant?1."'1 bank-
ers, built a handsomomod'crji thea-
ter. The Walker op'ftTaihoilse Tfaa
never vary successful, from1 lack, of

Soon after the house vrus
opened tho Walker Brothers offered mc
tho houso rent frco if I would nssumo
its management and supply it with
attractions. Thcrrj wore several reasons
why 1 felt that T could not avail my-

self of their generous ofl'er. The first
was that I had always been treated so
fairly and had such a great personal
admiration for tho administration of
tho Salt Lako theater that 1 could not

turn my back to Ihem at that lime;
and. frankly, thero was also tho mer-
cenary reason that 1 did not

any theater could subsist in
Salt Lako without tho ilorinoti patron-age- .

T held the Walker brothcra in
tho highest esteem, both as business
men and personal friends, and ex-
plained to them mv reasons, which
they accepted in good spirit.

"J- cannot dismiss tho subi'ect of
Salt Lako without reciting al least
one specific illustration of the fairness
of tho Mormons in things theatrical.I had contracted with McKco Ifankinfor his production of 'Tho Danitcu,'
which was distinctly iu
sentiment,

vTbcn
for a tour across the eonti-ncn- t.

Pvankin learned that 1
hod booked the play at tho Salt lake

theater he became greatlv alarmcl, tRlanl protested vigorously against HN
pcaring there. 1. was keenly alive, bow- IHul
ever, to tho enormous amount of pub jH
licitv such an engagement would bring SlHi
mo throughout the country. To reus- SH
suro Itnnkin. T told them frankly th- - DVi
jialuro of tho play, but prombod tu HB
eliminate any of its elements that aMmight bo offensive to the church. jH

"Thev goucrriusly replied that they
were quito content to Jeavo the mat- - IH
tor entirely to my judgment an.I taste.
and tho company startud for Suit Lake
to fill tho date. Nature intervened,
howovcf, bv precipitating a fall of jB
snow fo heavy that the train was jB
blockaded and tho compnny was un- IB
able to reach Snlt Lnke in timo to MM
play their engagement."


